Small Wonder. Big Possibilities. Fully functional mini-notebook PC
HP recommends Windows Vista® Business.

HP Mini 2140 Notebook PC
Packed with an impressive combination of features, the HP
Mini 2140 offers you a fullfunction PC with the utmost
mobility.
Small but mighty
Ideal for general purpose business applications or
instructional use, the HP Mini 2140 Notebook PC might be
small in size (starting at 2.6 lb /1.19 kg and only 1.05
in/27 mm thin), but it’s big on usability, durability and
sleekness. Packed with an impressive combination of
features, the HP Mini 2140 offers you a full-function PC
with the utmost mobility.
Productive here, there and everywhere
The HP Mini 2140 comes equipped with the productivity
tools you need to conduct business efficiently on the go,
including a 92% full-size, user-friendly QWERTY keyboard,
ExpressCard/54 slot, integrated Secure Digital Reader and
touchpad with scroll zone. The 10.1-inch diagonal HP
Illumi-Lite LED display now has a 16:9 aspect ratio, similar
to many newer TVs and you can choose between standard
or high resolution.
Cut the cords and stay connected
With wireless technologies such as integrated Wi-Fi
Certified WLAN 1 and optional Bluetooth®, it is easier to
access the Internet as well as communicate via email, IM,
chat and blogging — at school, at home or on the road at
your favorite hotspots as well as use optional Bluetooth
devices such as printers, mice and headsets. By using the
Internet, e-mail, instant messaging and VoIP 1, it makes
researching, communicating, collaborating and searching
more convenient and enjoyable.

HP Professional Innovations help you focus on your
business
Built to last. The simple, refined design and all-aluminum
case make it sleek and sturdy yet super lightweight.
Reliable features such as HP DuraKeys, magnesium alloy
support structure and HP 3D DriveGuard help give you a
reliable and durable mini-note PC that can go the distance.
Built to simplify. Experience video, still-image capture, web
conferencing or video-enhanced instant messaging with no
additional hardware to buy or carry. The integrated VGA
webcam enables both video and still-image capture so you
can add photos and video clips to presentations,
documents and e-mail.

HP Mini 2140 Notebook PC
HP recommends Windows Vista® Business.
Operating system

Genuine Windows Vista® Business 32-bit
Genuine Windows Vista® Home Basic 32-bit
Genuine Windows Vista® Business with downgrade to Windows XP Professional custom installed
Genuine Windows XP Home
FreeDOS (May vary by country)

Processor

Intel® Atom N270 Processor (1.6 GHz, 533 MHz FSB, 512 KB L2 cache)

Chipset

Mobile™ Intel® 945GSE Express Chipset

Memory

DDR2 800 MHz, 2048 MB; 1 SODIMM slot; Upgradeable to 2048 MB maximum

Software

Preloaded software: HP Recovery Manager (Windows Vista only), Roxio Creator 9, Microsoft Office Ready 2007, SuSE Linux Enterprise Desktop 10

Hard drive

SATA hard drive 160 GB (5400 or 7200 rpm), HP 3D DriveGuard (supported on Windows models only)

Optical device

Optional optical drives via External MultiBay II

Removable media

Optional external Multibay II devices

Display

10.1" HP Illumi-Lite LED SD (1024 x 576), integrated VGA webcam

Graphics

Mobile™ Intel® Graphics Media Accelerator 950

Dimensions (W x D x H)

26.14 x 16.62 x 2.67 (at front) cm

Weight

Starting at 1.19 kg (weight will vary by configuration)

Power

6-cell (55 WHr) or 3-cell (28 WHr) Lithium-Ion battery; External 65W HP Smart AC Adapter, HP Fast Charge

Battery life

Up to 4h with 3-cell battery or up to 8h30min with 6-cell battery

Audio

High Definition Audio, stereo speakers, stereo headphone/line out, stereo microphone in, integrated stereo microphones

Wireless support

Broadcom 802.11a/b/g/n, optional Bluetooth® 2.0, HP Wireless Assistant

Communications

No modem included; Marvell Ethernet Integrated Controller (10/100/1000)

Expansion slots

Slots available for additional devices: 1 ExpressCard/54 slot, 1 Secure Digital (SD) slot

I/O ports and connectors

2 USB 2.0 ports, VGA, stereo microphone in, stereo headphone/line out, power connector, RJ-45

Keyboard

92% full-sized keyboard

Pointing device

Touchpad with scroll zone

Security

Kensington Lock slot

Warranty

1 year carry-in (pick-up and return in some countries (upgrades available, sold separately)) 1 year warranty on primary battery

1 Wireless access point required and is not included. Availability of public wireless access points limited. Wireless, internet and VoIP require separately purchased service contract.
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Recommended accessories and services
HP 2133 SlipCase

The HP 2133 SlipCase helps keep your Mini-Note PC looking new with the HP 2133
SlipCase. Designed specifically to fit the HP 2133 Mini-Note PC, the SlipCase
accommodates notebooks with screens up to 8.9 inches (22.6 cm).

Product number: AM847AA
HP 2100 Series 6-cell Primary
Battery

Looking for additional battery power? This 6-Cell Primary Battery keeps your notebook
running for an additional round of battery time or serves as a replacement of the system
battery.

Product number: KU528AA
HP External USB CD/DVD
R/RW Drive

HP USB CD/DVD R/RW drive is designed to read DVD-ROM discs as well as CD-ROM,
CD-R, DVD-RAM discs, allowing users to store, share or take with them information they
have captured.

Product number: FS943AA
HP 5-Bay Battery Charging
Station

HP Battery Charging Stations charge your batteries separately from the notebook and
are also able to detect when the battery should be calibrated for optimal battery life.

Product number: RW636AA
3 years Next Business Day
Onsite, HW Support

HP provides next business day, onsite replacement of your failed hardware unit, if the
problem can't be resolved remotely. Offers easy-to-purchase, easy-to-use onsite hardware
repair service for your HP product.

Product number: UK704E

For more information, please visit www.hp.com/eur/hpoptions

